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_htaccess should know which version of Tiki it is for

Status

Closed

Subject

_htaccess should know which version of Tiki it is for

Version

5.x

Category

• Feature request
• Less than 30-minutes fix

Feature

Installer (profiles, upgrades and server-related issues)
Search engine optimization (SEO)
OS independence (Non-Linux, Windows/IIS, Mac, BSD)

Resolution status

Fixed or Solved

Submitted by

Marc Laporte

Volunteered to solve

Nelson Ko

Lastmod by

Nelson Ko

Rating

(0)

Description

Good:

Since Tiki4, in tiki-admin_include_sefurl.php, Tiki detects if .htaccess is there and if contains tiki-index.php?page=$1

But:
If Tiki is upgraded, by installing over, there may be issues because Tiki is still using the old .htaccess without informing tiki admin

Proposal:
Have Tiki version number in _htaccess (and thus updated as part of the release procedure)
Test on this, and inform users when they forgot to upgrade their .htaccess file.

Solution

Fixed in recent versions of Tiki
Importance
  9 high
Easy to solve?
  8
Priority
  72

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk

Ticket ID
  2943
Created
  Friday 25 December, 2009 16:39:29 GMT-0000
  by Marc Laporte

LastModif
  Monday 16 April, 2012 18:28:15 GMT-0000
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